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Scrap Auction Notice 

The office of the Income Tax Office, Nurpur is disposing of old 

scraps/articles of the office at Nurpur station, in public auction (through 

scaled bids to be opened in the presence or bidders who wish to be present). In 

One Lot and "As is where is Basis,, on 23. l 1.2021 at 03:30 PM. 

Complete details of articles/items lo be auctioned and terms and 

conditions are annexed hereto and also placed on notice board of Income Tax 

Orfice, Nurpur. 

Last date & time for submission of bid: 22.11.2021 by 05:00 PM 

Date & Time of opening or bid : 23.11.2021 at 03:30 PM 

~ (LokesJi Soni} 
Income Tax Officer 

Nurpur 
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The following scrap/old articles of O/o Income Tax Officc 1 Nurpur will be 
disposed of "As is Where ls Basis (Lot wise)" Lhrough public auction (through 
seaJcd bids to be opened in the presence of bidders who wish to be Prescnl) on 
23.11.2021 at 3:30 PM in the Income Tax Office, Near Chougan Bazar, Nurpur, 
H.P. The terms and conditions and details or items to be auctioned are given below: -

Sr. - ' Name of Scrap/old71· Quantity 
No. !Articl_e _ _ ___ __ ---------1. Damc!_gcd Chairs 7 
2. Old Books 25 
3. Waler Purifier l - --4. Typewrit_e_r__ 1 
5. Tc1£pho_n_e _ _ _ _ ___.r 3 

Note: The quantity of above items is subject to revision. 

Terms and conditions 

l. The jnLcnding bidders have lo deposit EMD of Rs. 1000 /- (Rupees one 
thousand only) by way of Demand Draft/ Bttnker's Cht"que in favour of 
"ZAO. CBDT" puyabll' at Shimlu before participating in the a uc-tion. No 
intcr<: Hl will be puyubk on EMO. 

2. The intending bidder huve Lo deposit application fee of Rs. 200/ - tNon
Refund~b)<!) by the way or demand Drafl / Bankers chequt• in fo\'Ollr of 
'"lACJ, CBDT" pay:1ble at Shimla hcforL' panicipnting in tlw Ulll' tion . 

3. After inspc<:1 ion of itc:ms hitl<lL'r should quull' a pril'L' or nu Hl\\llUlll which 
ht is n.:udy 10 pav for t lw s•-raps t>ffl·n-d l'or sail- Ill a Sl',dl•cl bid . 

4. I3id should IH: sig1wcl b) bicld.,rts) l1i111~df/ tli,·msdvl'S ur a pcr:;on clu)y 
au thorized in his hl'lmlf. A copy of such authority ~hould be enclosed 
olong with the hid . 



5. Bid forms are not lransfcrab1e. 
6. The EMO of unsuccessful bidders will be refunded. 
7. Bidder(s) can inspccl Lhc arlicles/itcms between 10:30 AM to 04:00 PM. 

at Income Tax Office, Nurpur on 22 nd November 202 J in regard to the 
conditions. quality clc. of the articles/items and satisfy themselves 
before su bmiuing their offer by the dale and Lime specified . 

8. Any tax, if lcviablc, shall be paid by the successful bidder. 
9. All articles/ items wilJ be sold on "AS IS WHERE IS BASJSn {Both lot wise 

and item wise) bidder will be deemed to have been on the clean 
understanding that they have satisfied themselves fuH in regard to the 
conditions, qualily a ncJ quality of the articles/ items proposed to be 
auctioned. 

I 0. The successful bidder will be required to make fuJJ payment of bid 
by way of submitting a Demand Draft/ Banker's Cheque in favour of ZAO 
CBDT Payable at Shimla by 24.11.202 I, after the finalization of the bid. 
The demand Draft/ Banker,s Cheque is to be submitted to the O/o 
Income Tax Office, Near Chougan Bazar, Nurpur, H.P. 

11. The successful bidder will have to lift the articles/ items at his own 
cosl, risk and arrangement by 6:00 PM on 25.11.2021 after depositing 
the full amount of payment of the bid otherwise the EMD will be 

confiscated. 
12. The successful bidder will not be entitled to resell any of the 

arUcles/items while they arc still lying within the premises of this office 
and no delivery would be effected by this office to any person or person(s) 
other Lhan the bidder whose name/ names are mentioned in the order. 

J J. The condemned ilems/articles will be sold in one lot. The bidders 
shall quote the rate for one lot i.e. after totaling the lot wise and item 
wise list of the articles enclosed alongwith this tender document. 

J 4. The bidder who has quolccl maximum price, subject to the 
condition thal it should be more than the reserve price fixed by this 

office. shall be considered as successful bidder. 
J s. Income tax employees and their families are not allowed to 

participate in the: auction. 
l 6. Scaled Envelopes should contain the tender form, application fee 

IJMD an<..1 the cover should be super scribed as "Tender for Disposal of 
Scrap items/ articles of the O/o Income Tax Office. Nurpur" and dropped 
in person in the tender box on or before 22. 1 1.2021 till 5:00 PM, kept for 
the purpose in this oflicc during the working hours only. This office shall 

not be responsible for any dcluy. 



17. The lcnd~r received without Tender rce/EMD amount by way or 
DD or Bankers Cheque payable at Z/\O, CBDT payable at Shimla will not 
be considered at al1. 

18. No bid shall be accepted after the due date and time. If the due 
date happens to be a holiday the bid due date will be next working day at 
the same lime notified as above. 

19. Bids will be opened 23.11.2021 al 3:30 PM. If the opening date 
happens to be a holiday the bid shall be opened in the next working day 
of the same time in this office. 

20. The auction shall be subject to the Indian laws and jurisdiction of 
the Cou rls located at Nu rpu r. 

2 l. The undersigned reserves the right to postpone the date of opening 
or accept or reject any or all the bids without assigning any reason at 
any stage. 

Issued as per directions of JCIT, Range Shimla, Shimla 

~ 
ILokesh Soni) 

Income Tax Officer, 
Nurpur 



ANNEXURE-1 
FORMI\T Of om 

(A) Particu lm·s of Bichler 

-- - ---- --- -- -- -- -Sr. No. Particulars Details - -- - - --1. Name of Vendor - ----,___ 
2. Ful l Address of Vendor 
3. Contact No. - - ,__ - --- - - . - - --'1. PAN No. - - -

(B) Finance/Price Bid: 

Sr. No. Name of Scrap/old Quantity Offered Price 
Article (Rs.} -1. Dam aged Chairs 1 ..___ 

2. Old Books 2 - - - - - - - - - - --3. Wat er Purifier 2 -- ----- - - ---- --4. _]) p~wri tcr ) --5. Telephone 1 
Total Price Offered for all items from S.No. 1 to 5 Rs. 

/\dd: Ap plicable GST. if a ny Rs. 
Grand To~al including GST Rs. 

Signature: 

Name of Authorized Signatory: 

Seal/Stamp: 
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